
Giorgia Conzi
Driven and passionate Luxu-
ry Sales Associate with a back-
ground in Assistant Store Man-
ager and Sales Assistant.

London, UK

View proIle on Dweet

Links

LinkedEn

Languages

(nglish WPork )roIciencyN

Etalian WJativeN

About

Jext experience begins in 2anuary 040! in Londonm

Driven and passionate Luxury Sales Associate with a background in Vice Store 
Manager and Sales Assistant.
(xcellent coCCunication, organisational and interpersonal skills.
'ares about each custoCer•s needs.

SKELLS
G freat attitude to teaCwork, E•C polite and Qriendly and E have always positive 
attitude
G juick learner, E like to iCprove Cy skills and learn how to iCprove Cy Bob
G E•C a perQectionist and E believe that reCain highly Cotivated is the best way to do 
a great Bob

ROAJDS PTOK(D PEH|

'areer Rreak Morellato )andora Subdued Stradivarius

M Milano Joho Studio MacriCo

Experience

Full-time parenting
'areer Rreak 1 Aug 0400 - 

Senior Luxury Sales Assistant
Morellato 1 Jov 040q - May 0400

G Sales assistance, private sale oQ Bewels and diaConds, cash transactions, 
stock CanageCent, sales analysis
G Accepted and processed cash, che%ue, card and Cobile payCents using 
)TS systeCs.
G 'ollaborated with sales Canagers to Ceet target %uotas and increase 
theC oQ Core than q43 in F Conths.
G Assisted custoCers with product selection and sales, recoCCending 
iteCs to increase transaction value.

Senior Luxury Sales Assistant
)andora 1 May 0404 - Tct 040q

G Sales assistance, private sale oQ silver and gold Bewels, cash transactions, 
stock CanageCent, sales analysis.
G Accepted and processed cash, che%ue, card and Cobile payCents using 
)TS systeCs.
G qst Tnline seller W(ndless EsleN.
G 'ollaborated with sales Canagers to Ceet target %uotas.
G Assisted custoCers with product selection and sales, recoCCending 
iteCs to increase transaction value.
G 'onsistently delivered revenue and perQorCance K)E targets through 
outstanding retail service and sales abilities.
G "itting windows and replacing stocks, take care oQ setting-up and Itting 
the new collections, receipt and checks oQ goods, discrepancies, trans-
Qers.
G Lookout 8Link8 training prograC.
G Single )roduct Specialist QroC Tctober 0404 Wo7ered custoCers exten-
sive knowledge oQ stone, Cetal and geC types to Cake product deci-
sionsN.

Store Manager
Subdued 1 Apr 04q/ - Dec 04q/

G Sales analysis, scheduling working hourly and daily planning, Canaging 
oQ sales and eCployees W: peopleN.
G Assisted in recruiting, hiring and onboarding store sta7.

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/TsS9QbkUc
https://www.linkedin.com/in/giorgia-conzi-83a86979


G Analysed daily and weekly sales results and Caintained ongoing, pro-
ductive dialogue with area Canager and peers on sales perQorCance.
G 'hallenged and inspired teaC CeCbers to achieve business results.
G 'ustoCer•s hospitality in shop, sales assistance and direct relationship 
with theC up to the register.
G 'ash and online transaction, store•s opening and closing operations 
Wkey holderN.
G Tversaw daily store cleaning and general store Caintenance to keep 
high coCpany standards.
G Monitor5increase5decrease stocks and unsold Cerchandise, wares• or-
ders.
G flobal and individual K)E analysis. ACong the used prograCs6 
foogleDrive, MaxiCag, Valido, ShowrooC.

Assistant Store Manager
Stradivarius 1 Sep 04q: - Apr 04q/

G Parehouse responsibilities, replace sold Cerchandise W0zN, truck Wre-
ceipt and checks oQ goods, discrepancies, transQersN, scheduling new 
article in store, ware•s order.
G Scheduling daily working hourly and daily planning, Canaging oQ sales 
and eCployees.
G 'ustoCer•s hospitality in shop, sales assistance and direct relationship 
with theC up to the register
G TptiCised store perQorCance and sales, through continuous evaluation 
with SM oQ existing processes and identiQying iCproveCent opportuni-
ties.
G 'reated seasonal sales plans with varying stock and proCotional 
strategies.
G HfH application, Cail server.
G Second key holder, coCpleted opening and closing procedures each 
day.

Sales Assistant
Stradivarius 1 Jov 04q! - Sep 04q:

G Direct relationship with the custoCer and sales assistance WventaplanN.
G Sales analysis, warehouse responsibilities, replace sold Cerchandise 
W0zN, truck Wreceipt and checks oQ goods, discrepancies, transQersN, sched-
uling new article in store, ware•s order, scheduling daily working hourly 
and daily planning, Canaging oQ sales and eCployees.
G 'ustoCer•s hospitality in shop, sales assistance and direct relationship 
with theC up to the register.
- 'ash and online transaction Waccepted card, cash and che%ue payCents 
in )TS register systeCN.
G Listened to custoCer needs and preQerences to provide targeted advice, 
increasing sales opportunities.
G Oeceived and processed product returns.
G Store•s opening and closing operations.
G Accessories representative QroC 2anuary 04qz
G Oegister5cashier representative QroC Carch 04q:. 
During suCCer 04q9 E•ve been transQer in SanreCo as seasoning support 
and developCent.
G Middle risk re responsible. G "irst aid responsible.

Sales Assistant
M Milano 1 Dec 04qF - Mar 04q!

Sales Assistant during 'hristCas holiday and sales Wtook interest in cus-
toCers• needs and concerns to provide thoughtQul advice and product 
recoCCendationsN.
G Oeceived and processed product returns.
G Direct relationship with the custoCer and sales assistance.
G Sales analysis, warehouse responsibilities, replace sold Cerchandise.
G 'ustoCer•s hospitality in shop, salesassistance and direct relationship 
with theC up to the register.
G Oesolved custoCer coCplaints and process issues with proactive prob-
leC-solving skills.
G 'ash and online transaction, store•s opening and closing
operations Waccepted card, cash and che%ue payCents in )TS register 
systeCN.



CAD Designer
Joho Studio 1 "eb 04qF - Apr 04qF

0D 'AD designer in stage Qor Jo|o Studio
G Oeali ation oQ Codels with FD Codulation soQtware WSketch-up high 
levelN and 0D
draw WAutocad 0D CediuC levelN

Sales Assistant
MacriCo 1 Dec 04q4 - Tct 04q0

Sales Assistant during 'hristCas holiday and sales Wtook interest in cus-
toCers• needs and concerns to provide thoughtQul advice and product 
recoCCendationsN.
G Oeceived and processed product returns.
G Direct relationship with the custoCer and sales assistance.
G Sales analysis, warehouse responsibilities, replace sold Cerchandise.
G 'ustoCer•s hospitality in shop, salesassistance and direct relationship 
with theC up to the register.
G Oesolved custoCer coCplaints and process issues with proactive prob-
leC-solving skills.
G 'ash and online transaction, store•s opening and closing operations 
Waccepted card, cash and che%ue payCents in )TS register systeCN.

Education & Training

044  - 04q! Università degli Studi di Genova
'orso di laurea Cagistrale in architettura, 

044! - 044 ISA
DiploCa oQ higher education, 


